1. The first time, you will need to Register for an Account. After that you will be able to login and view your applications or create new applications. This
first year, you will need to enter all your company information, but for future renewals, your information will be saved.
 Once you have registered for an account, you will be sent an email to activate your account. Once that is completed, you can return here to
login.

2. After logging in, click on Operating Permits:

3. Click on Create Application

4. Review and agree to the terms to continue.
 Please note: To apply for a Mobile Food Vending Permit, you must have an active Business Operation Tax Certificate with the City of Sacramento.
You can follow the link to apply, if you do not already have one. If you already have a BOT, be sure to have the number handy – you will need it
to complete this application.
 If you are a new Mobile Food Driver, you must be fingerprinted as part of your application. Be sure to contact or come into the Revenue Division
as soon as possible to complete the fingerprinting so your application can be processed.

5. Expand the Special Business menu. You MUST create a Mobile Food Company Application FIRST. Once the company application is established you can
create vehicles and drivers – all linked to that company.

6. On the first tab “Applicant Information” you will need to create a contact for all three of these types: Applicant, Insurance Company, and Manager.
 Click the Add New button to add information for each of these contact types.
 If the information you entered when setting up your account is the same for one of these contact types, you may click on Select from Account
and autofill your information.
 In order to continue the application, you will need to enter information for each contact type.

7. The next tab includes information about your Mobile Food Vending business.
 At the bottom of this page is a table to enter all interested parties with a financial interest in your business. You can add a row to accommodate as
many interested parties as applicable. If there is only one owner/interested party, please add one line and enter 100% in the Percentage Interest
column.

8. You can always “Save and resume later” as you work on your application. It is probably a good idea, as we all are getting used to the system to Save
frequently.

9. Each person with a 10% or greater interest in the business must complete and sign a personal disclosure form.
- You can now complete your personal disclosure form online: https://forms.cityofsacramento.org/f/Finance_Revenue_PersonalDisclosureForm
- Send the link to anyone with a 10% interest, so they can complete the form. It will automatically email the signed form to Business Permits.
- If you have a paper copy of the personal disclosure form, you may attach a scanned copy to the online application.
- This form must be received before your permit application can be processed

10. Please review and edit your application and update as needed.
11. You have now entered all the company information and can move onto the vehicle and driver permits. Initial templates for a vehicle and driver
application have already been created (you can always add additional drivers and vehicles, as needed).

1. When you return to the Operating Permits page, you will see templates for a Driver and Vehicle application have already been created. Click on Resume
Application and enter information specific to the vehicle or driver and pay the applicable permit fees.

VEHICLE APPLICATION INFORMATION

1. Applicant information is auto completed to match the information on your company form. You may add additional contacts, if needed.

2. Enter the specific vehicle information. If you are applying for a permit for an ice cream truck, you will be asked additional questions to meet the
requirements for the Sound Permit.

3. The vehicle permit application requires many documents to be uploaded. Please review the requirements closely and upload each document.
 The number one delay in processing Mobile Food Vending permits is INSURANCE! Please be sure you have all the necessary coverage. In the
renewal packet we have included detailed instructions and samples of the documents.
 You can add multiple documents all at once.

4. After you have reviewed and electronically signed your document, you will proceed to the fees page. Continuing the application will take you to the
secure payment site. You must complete payment before your application will be submitted.

 A few moments after you completed your payment, the portal will automatically return you to the Accela permit page.

5. You can return to review any completed applications or resume applications by clicking on “Operating Permits”. In the example below, a company
application has been completed and assigned a number, the Driver and Vehicle application still need to be completed. Click on “Resume Application” to
finalize and submit the driver application.

Driver Application
1. If you have already entered contact information for the Driver applicant, you can just select that contact from the account. Alternatively, you can add
new information for a driver. Then complete the additional information required for the driver’s application.

2. If you have multiple convictions to disclose, please add additional rows and list each conviction.

3. Driver applicants must upload a California DMV record. We also need two passport sized photos for the driver’s permit. A new driver will have to come
to the office to complete fingerprinting and can deliver the photos. You may also mail the photos. You can upload the photos, but if the quality is poor,
we will have to ask the photos to be mailed or delivered.
4. Review and electronically sign your application, complete payment for the permit fees, and your application has been submitted!
You can always add additional vehicles and drivers to your company by going to Operating Permits and Create Application. See the prompts at the beginning to
find the vehicle and driver applications. Do not enter another company – you will just add additional vehicles and drivers as your company grows.

